Natural history of placenta previa in twins.
To estimate the incidence of placenta previa in twin pregnancies compared with singletons and to estimate the rate and gestational age of previa resolution in twin pregnancies. This was a retrospective cohort of singleton and twin pregnancies undergoing ultrasonography at 15-22 weeks of gestation and of twin pregnancies undergoing serial ultrasonography from 15 to 40 weeks of gestation. Groups were defined by singleton or twin gestation and by chorionicity of twin gestation. The primary outcomes were incidence of placenta previa in each group and the percentage of all previa resolving at 24-28, 28-32, 32-36, and 36 or more weeks of gestation. Of 67,895 pregnancies included, 2.1% (1,381 of 65,701) of singleton and 2.5% (56 of 2,194) of twin pregnancies had previa diagnosed (P=.15). Dichorionic twins had an increased risk of placenta previa compared with singletons (adjusted odds ratio 1.54, 95% confidence interval 1.15-2.06) or monochorionic twin pregnancies (relative risk 3.29, 95% confidence interval 1.32-8.21). Of the 1,738 twin pregnancies with serial ultrasound examinations, 51 (2.9%) were noted to have previa. Sixty-nine percent of the previa resolved by 32 weeks, at between 32 and 36 weeks an additional 47% of the remaining previa resolved, and no previa resolved after 36 weeks. Dichorionic twin pregnancies are at significantly increased risk for ultrasound-diagnosed previa when compared with singleton or monochorionic pregnancies. Among twin pregnancies with previa diagnosed in the second trimester, the majority of cases resolve by 32 weeks. II.